[Changes in the corticosteroids and their alpha-ketol metabolites in the urine of hypertension patients treated with metopirons].
Results from the examinations of 20 hypertonics treated with methtopyron 4.5 g/24 h are presented. The values of S, THS, THF, THE and aldosterone in urine are determined, parallelly with plasma cortisol prior to and post hydroxilase blocker. An elevation of urinary THS and DOK was found, with depressed levels of aldosterone in urine and plasma cortisol. Those four indices permit a considerably precise assessment of involving and notinvolving of the different links of hypothalamo-hypophyseal-suprarenal system and the eventual location of the disturbance. Three of the hypertonics did not elevate THS and DOK in urine after methopyron, in spite of the inhibition of the urinary aldosterone and plasma cortisol. That was admitted to be a manifestation of a disturbance in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal functional reserves which might participate in the development and maintenance of the hypertensive disease.